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ln the Matter of Howard E Bennen, also k¡own as

Ward Bennett, deceased-

David Wlite, appellant; Roberr Middleton, et al''

respondents.

(File No- 2220l04)

Twomey, Latham, Shea, Kelley Dubin & Quartararo' LLP' Riverhead' N 'Y '

(Christopher Kelley of counsel)' for appellant'

McNult-Spiess, P-C , Riverhead, N Y (James Spiess of counsel)' for respondent

Robe¡ M iddìeton

Esseks, Hefter & Angel' LLP, Riverhead' N Y (William W Ecseks' Stephen R

Angel, and Nancy SilJerman of counsel)' îor respondent Andrew Sabin'

InaproceedingpursuanttoSCPAT02toobtainlimitedlettersofadmilistrationfor
the estate ofHowald E. tsennett, also k¡own as Ward Bennett' the petìtioner' David Whìte' appeals'

as limited by his brief, (l) tom so much of an order of the Surrogate'.t Co-Y: 
:u.ffol.k :ounty

(Czygier"Jr., S.), entere d DecÀbe¡ 21,2009' as granted the molion olRobert Middleton 1o dismiss

ihe an:ei¡de,j petii;Úi-I,8Ïal-¡i.d ii..¿ iiicii¡¡: "î.1.¡,di=w 
Sa'¡il.l î¡i'i.ave iÙ 'iitl.villt 

.r:i iìie procea,3ir.lg,

and revoked his ancillaly l.ttt', t"'tuttntury' and (2) fiom so much ofan order ofthe same court

entered June 24, 201 0, as, upon renewaÌ and 
"u'gu-tnt' 

adhered to the origìnal derermrration in tbe

order dated December 21, 2009

of lhr Stute of Neur Sark
ÞersnhJJuòiriulEepurlmtnf 

D3ts30
G/hu
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ORDERED that the appeal f¡om the orde¡ entered December 2l '7009' 
is dismissed'

as thar order *u. ,rp.,.td"à 
'UV -if* 

o'¿t' entered June 24' 2010' made upon renewal and

reargument; and it is further,

ORDEREDthattheorderenleredJune24'20ì0'isafJirmedinsofarasappeaìedfrom'
wilh one bill ofcosts payable by the appellant personally'

The decedenf Howard E' Bennett' also k¡own as Ward Benneft' was a Florida

domiciìiary ar the t ime ofhis då.ä - o"gro I 3, 2003, The decedenl's will prov itìed, inter alia' for

rhe pelirioner, David white, unJ'nou.n 
"v;¿alelon 

to each receive a 200lo share of the decedent's

mulrim jìlion dolla¡ esrare. Th;-;;li ;* admiued to probare i¡ Florida on September 22, 2003' and

lhedecedent,snephewwasappointedthefrducialyoftheestate(hereinaffe¡theFloridaproceeding).

The Florida proceeding terminated pursuanr to a setllement agreement dated June 30'

2004, in which whire, Middt;;;;, ;"î rhe orher üeneficiaries under rhe decedent's *'l' :L..u,"0
waivers of a final accounting unl un u"l'to*ltdgment of the sufficiency of payments received' and

reìeased the fiduciary rrom distributing any further payments (hereinafler rhe senlement)

Wbile the Flo¡ida proceedingwas stillpending' White commenced this proceeding for

the anciìlary probale of the Jtctdtnt's will in the Su"ogatt's Courr' Suffolk Counry' He also

commenced a discovery o,o"..a;ng i¡ the same court on April 7, 2005, pulsÙant to SCPA 2103

(hereinafter the discovery proceeO;ig¡' ne discovery proceeding sought ro asseñacause of act;on

alìeging fraud with respect to if't íân'ft' of the decàdent's home i¡ Easr Hampton' New York

(hereinafter the properry), uut"J on allegations that MiddÌelon sold the property as the decedenl's

afiorney_in_fac1 ro un ;na;v¡àrã nunr.¿"en¿r.* Sabin in 2002, for substantially less than its fair

market value.

The Sunogare's Court heìd the discovery proceeding r-n ab¡1a1ce 
'pending 

the

determìnalion of white,s p"rtto to reopen the Florida proceeding and establish a basis for the

Surrogate's Couñ to "*""itt 'uijt"t 
matter ju.risdicrion over the esìate' The Florlda court denied

White's perition to reopen tút ef""i¿^ p'o"táing by-order dated September 4' 2007' finding' inter

alia, rhat While rvaived "-V 
"ip"nt"ity 

ro m.aT ruinfultrer oroceedings n a Fìorida administratiÓn'

as a predicate to the New vãir -.ill'^rv administralion und lit;gution of the alleged fraud cÌaim

against Middleton" lt,ereinaftt' the Florlda determjnation) and i similar release execuled by the

beneJìciaries ofttt..rtutt "prtciude[d] reopening ofan estaie to pursÙe a continBenl asset known lo

îhe beneficiaries at the time of the waivers and release "

Section ?02 of the SÙrrogale's Court Procedure Ac1 provides lor the issuance of

limited ìetters of admin jslration, which restrict or limit the holder lo perform sp€cific acts on behalf

of an esrate (see SCPA Zozi fit t t""'-stances under which ìimited Ì"1:^ 
"f :.9Ï]il:tration 

mav

issue incìucìe siÍuaiions in.xhich a paity se3ì(s'rc uoîr-.rÌÌcnoc ¡rd n¿i¡'r¿in "¿lry ij'i;'Ir Ûr pru':É''jii]g

against the fiduciary, t ¡¡t o' her inájvidual capacity' or aga;nst anyone else agajnst whom the

fiduciary faiìs or retuses ," ot'í* "tl ^ 
p'otttäìng; 

-lSCrÃ rozle¡ "The objectives of SCPA

702(8), (9) are to allow for separate representation in the event the primary fiduciary has a

conflict with regard 1o tolt u'ptti of admmisrration' and to provide a mechanism for suing the
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fìduciaryoranyoneIelse]thefidÙcjaryshouldhar,esuedbutdidnot(orwilìnot),'(lHan-is,Ne\/v
York Eitates: Þrobut., Admi¡isrration and Lrtigation 5 I I :l 64 [6th ed])'

The fult fairh and credjt clause of the United States Consti¡ution (US Const, arr IV'

$ I ) requires a judgment ofone stale couri lo have lhe same credit, validity' and effect in every olher

court ofthe United Srates, which it had i¡ the srare in which it was pronounced, to avoìd the duplicale

Iitigaiion ofissues which have been determined by the courts ofanolher state (J¿e Maller of Luna

, õobror, 97 Ny2d I 7g, I g3). Absenr a chaìlenge ro rhe jùrisdicrion of rhe issuing covf (see Fiore

v Oakwood Plaza ShoppingC¡r., 78 NY2d 572' 511 , cert denied 506LJ5 823; Parker v Hoefer' 2

NY2d 612, 6t6-611, cert denied355 US 833;.Ren&e v Kwiecinsla, TS AD3d 919), the Surrogate's

court properly gave the same preclusive effect to the Fìorida determinatjon as i1 vr'oìlld grant a

¡udgmenr i.n¿.r.¿ i¡ the srare åfNew york (see Renke v Kwiecinski, TS AD3d 919; Siegeì, New

yor't pru" $ 471, ar 191 l4lh ed]). Since, as a result of the Florida determination, the fraud cause

of actìon based on the transfer åî tl. prop.rry rvas extinguished, the Surrogate's Court_p-roperly

dismissed the petjtion for l'nited letteis of admi¡ìstration (l Matler of Horovitz, 62 AD3d 999.,

Matter of Stotie¿ 4 Misc 3d 538; Matter of McKean'NYLJ, Sept' 2, 1998' at 23' col 6)

We need not reach t he appe llant's remai¡ inB con tent ions ir light o four determi¡ation '

COVELLO, J.P., CIIAMBERS, LOTT and MILLER, JJ , concur'

""44g.G,.'4;r**
Clerk of the Couf
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